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The Pope's Allocution on Cardinal Mindszenty
 

ROME, Feb, 14 ((P))-The fot-lowing is the official English textof Pope Pius' allocution to today'ssecret consistory on the arrest andimprisonment of Joseph CardinalMindszenty of Hungary:Venerable brethren, we haveconvoked this extraordinary con-sistory today in order to unfoldto you our soul, which iscrushed with most bitter griet.You will readily understand thereason of this sorrow: it concernsa most serious outrage which in-fllets a deep wound not only onyour distinguished college and onthe church, but also on everyupholder of the dignity and lib-erty of man. As soon as ever weknew that our beloved son, Jo-seph Mindszenty, Cardinal of theHoly Roman Church, Archbishopof Estergom, was cast into pris-on in bold defiance of the rever-ence due to religion we sent aloving message to the Hungarianhierarchy in which we publiclyand solemnly protested, as our 

thys suggesting a ready| reason for suspicion; of accusm-

duty demanded, against the in-jury done to the church.At present, when things havecome to such a pass that thismost worthy prelate has beenreduced to supreme indignity andcondemned like a criminal to lifeimprisonment, .we cannot butrepeat this solemn protest inyour presence. We are promptedto do this primarily on behalf ofthe sacred rights of religionwhich this valiant prelate tirelessly propounded and defendedso strenuously and courageously.Besides, unanimous consensusof free peoples, expressed inspeech and writings even by lead-ets of nations and by thore whodo not belong to the CatholicChurch has been given the full-est light of publicity.Persons Barred From TrialBut, as you are aware, the fulllight of publicity: did not shineover the trial of this prelate whodeserved so well of all, in defend-ing the religion of his ancestorsand in the restoration of Chris-tian morals. In fact, from the be-ginning the news 'that arrivedcaused alarm, People outsideHungary who asked permissionto be present at the trial wererefused permission if they seemedlikely to judge impartially or togive a sincere report: This ledthem to believe, and all uprightand honest men ms well, thatthose who were conducting thetrial in Budapest seemed to beafraid to allow all to see whatwas taking place.Justice, which is worthy of themame does not begin with pref-udices and is not based on adecision previously taken, but itgladly admits of free discussionand gives everyone due facilityfor. thinking, believing and speak»ing.But although the facts have |not been reliably made known, |or reported clearly and com-pletely, we cannot omit mention-ing the judgment which all civil-"ted: people hav passed. on thistrial. Referring particularly tothe speed with which it was con-
tions captiousty and  deceitfullycontrived; and to the physicalcondition 'ofthe Cardinal, whichis indeed inexplicable except as aresult of a secret influence whichmay not be publicly revealed,which suddenly made of a man,until then exceptionally energeticby nature and by way of life, afeeble being and of vacillatingmind, «o that his behavior ap-peared an accusation not againsthimself .but against his veryaccusers and condemners.Target Is Catholic ChurchIn all this matter one thingalone stands out clearly: |Theprincipal object of the trial wasto disrupt the Catholic Church inHungary and precisely for thepurpose set forth .in sacredseripture: -"I shall strike theshepherd and the sheep of theflock shall be dispersed" (Matt.XXVI, an.While with sorrow in our heartwe deplore this very sad eventand entrust it in a sense to public opinion and the tribunal ofhistory for final judgment, weare doing what the outragedrights of the church and the dig-nity of a human person clearlydemand.We deem it especially our dutyto brand as completely. false theassertion made in the courseofthe trial that the whole questionat issue was that this ApostolicSee, in furtherance of a plan forpolitical domination of nations,gave instructions to oppose theRepublic of Hungary and its
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would fall on the same ApostolicSee.Everybody knows that theCatholic Church does not actthrough .worldly motives, -andthat she accepts any and everyform of civil government provid-ed it be not inconsistent. withdivine and human rights. Butwhen it does contradict theserights, Bishops and the faithfulthemselves are bound by theirown conscience to resist unjustlaws.Faith Sustained in HungaryIn the midst of this grievousanguish, .however, ..venerablebrethren, the "Father of Mereies"(CF, IL. Cor 1,3) has not left uswithout" consolations from abovewhich have served to mitigateour sorrow. It is consoling aboveall to witness the tenacious faithof the Catholics of Hungary whoare doing all they can, thoughfaced with serious obstacles and  difficulties, todefend their age:old religion and to keep alive andfresh the głorious tradition of ancestors.. Solace comes tothe unflinching conti-herish in our paternalheart that e Hungarian episco-paio, Acung always completeharmony of principle and prac-tice, will labor. with everysource at their command .tostrengthen the unity of the faithsful and buoy them up with thathope which 'can «neither.be ex-tinguished mor dimmed by sad orunjust happenings of this life,because it has its source inheaven and is fed by a grace di-vine.From you, venerable brethren,similar heavenly solace has cometo us.gathered close about us in thiscrisis, to share our sorrow andunite your prayers to ours. Wehave been heartened likewise bythe other Cardinals, Archbishopsand Bishops of the whole Cath-olie world, who along with theirclergy and people have expressedby fervid letter and telegramstheir reprobation for the outrageoffered to the church, and prom-ised us their public and privateprayers.Prayers for Rights of ManWe earnestly desire that theseprayers should continue to risebefore the throne of God. For asoften as the church is tossed bysuch as cannot bequelled by human means, onemust appeal with confidence tothe Divine Redeemer, who alonecan calm the swelling waves andrestore them to peace and tran-quility, Through the most poful intercession of .theMother of God, let us all prayGod fervently that those who suf-fer persecution, .imprisonmentand hardship, may be consoledwith the necessary help of divinewean -nnd fnntitied .with
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strength of Christian virtue; thatthose who rashly dare to trampleupon the liberty of the churchand the rights of human con-science, may at length under-stand that no civil society canendure when religion has beensuppressed and God, as it were,driven into exile, It is only thesored principles of religion thatcan moderate within the limits ofreason the duties and rights ofcitizens, can consolidate the foun-dations of the state, and makemen's lives conform to the salutary norms of morality, restoringthem to order and virtue,The words of the greatest Ro-man orator: "High priests, youdefend the city more securelybyreligion than by its surroundingwalls" (De Nat Deor, HI, 40,when applied to Christian pre-cepts and faith is infinitely moretrue and certain. Let all thoseinto whose hands public govern-ment has been entrusted, recog-nize this truth? and let due lib-erty be everywhere restored to+ untrammeled sho  
          

may be able to enlighten theminds of men with her salutarydoctrine, Rightly instruct youthand lead them to virtue, restoreto families their sacred character,and permeate with her influencethe whole life of men. Civil so-ciety has nothing at all to fearfrom this activity but rather willreap the greatest advantages, Itis then, venerable brethren, thatsocial questions will be solvedwith justice and equity; the con-ditions of the poor will be amel~iorated, as is just, and they willbe restored to a state befittingthe dignity of man; finally di-cord will be appeased, fraternalcharity will bring peace to men'sminds and better days, as wefondly hope and. humbiy pray,will happily ensue for all peo-ples and races.These are the words we wishedto speak in this illustrious me-sembly to you who are so closelyassociated with us in the govern-ment of the universal church andassist us with your zeal, yourprudence and your wisdom.   


